
ΓΟΝΙΔΙΑ ΚΑΙ ΣΥΜΠΕΡΙΦΟΡΑΓΟΝΙΔΙΑ ΚΑΙ ΣΥΜΠΕΡΙΦΟΡΑ

•Υπάρχει κάποιο γενετικό στοιχείο στην ανθρώπινη συμπεριφορά?         

•Ποια στοιχεία της συμπεριφοράς κληρονομούνται?

Μ   ό   ίδ  ώ   ά?•Με ποιον τρόπο τα γονίδια οργανώνουν τη συμπεριφορά?



Heredity and Environment are both necessary for the expression of Heredity and Environment are both necessary for the expression of 
phenylketonouria

•1/15.000 children

•Phenylalanine --- (phenylalanine hydroxylase) Tyrosine



Francis Galton (1822-1911)

•Francis Galton began to apply Genetics to Human Behavior in 
1869.

•“Hereditary Genius”

•Eugenics:  the science of improving human heredity 
characteristics. 

•Galton is among the first to address the interplay of inheritance 
and environment in the determination of behavior:

“Relatives of eminent individuals also share social  educational  Relatives of eminent individuals also share social, educational, 
and financial advantages, and these environmental factors might 
account for the correlation between eminence and familial 

l ti hi ”relationship.”

•In 1883, he introduced the idea of the twin study.



Variation in personality in studies 
of twins.of twins.

•Minnesota twin registry: 
16.000 individuals.

•Thomas Bouchard et al, in Thomas Bouchard et al, in 
Minnesota (1979):  74 pairs of 
identical twins raised apart  
(MISTRA).( )

•These Identical twins tend to 
be around 80% the same in 
everything from stature to everything from stature to 
health to IQ to political views.



Neuroticism

Extraversion

•Active

Neuroticism

•Anxious

•Depressed Active

•Carefree

•Sociable

ep essed

•Low self-esteem

•Irrational

•Dominant

•Surgent

•Emotional

•Alienation

Openness

Fantasy•Fantasy

•Aesthetics

•Feelings•Feelings

•Ideas

•ValuesValues

Some schemes for organizing personality traits



Index of abnormal personality Index of normal personalityp y

74 monozygotic twin pairs, 52 dizygotic twin pairs





•50% of the variance in the self-report of diet was attributable to genetic 
factors.

•Sharing a current family environment exerts minimal influence on •Sharing a current family environment exerts minimal influence on 
individual differences in self-reported diet. 



The influence of genes on behavior can be 
explored most rigorously in simple animals 

Eclosion rhythms

explored most rigorously in simple animals 

Loco motor rhythms

A i l   i d ( )   th  i di  A single gene, period (per), governs the circadian 
rhythms of specific behaviors in Drosophila 



Light dependent 
degradation of the TIM 

t i  t bli h  th  protein establishes the 
circadian control of 
biological rhythms in 
DrosophilaDrosophila.



Locomotor activity records of clock mutant mice



ΘηλαστικάDrosophila



Mutations in the Gene encoding Leptin affect Feeding Behavior

obese/obese + Leptine: 35gr

obese/obese: 67gr

obese/obese  Leptine: 35gr







CAG: glutamineCAG: glutamine



Κίνδυνος εκδήλωσης σχιζοφρένειας


